Och hoo hap-pie a thing it is an' joy-fu' for tae see

breth-rin the-gid-der faist tae haud the baun' o' a-mi-tie.

It caws tae myne that sweet per-fume an' that coast-ly oint-ment

quhilk on the sac-ri-fi-cer's heid be Gode's pre-cep wes
spent. It was no Aaron's head a lane but drench his beard throwe-oot,

spent. It was no Aaron's head a lane but drench his beard throwe-oot,

spent. It was no Aaron's head a lane but drench his beard throwe-oot,

spent. It was no Aaron's head a lane but drench his beard throwe-oot,

an finalie it did rinn doon his richt at tyre aboot.

an finalie it did rinn doon his richt at tyre aboot.

an finalie it did rinn doon his rich at tyre aboot.

an finalie it did rinn doon his rich at tyre aboot.

An' as the lawer hill dis drinke the dew o' Hermon hill,

An' as the lawer hill dis drinke the dew o' Hermons hill,

An' as the lawer hill dis drinke the dew o' Hermon hill,

An' as the lawer hill dis drinke the dew o' Hermon hill,

an Sion wi' her sil lar drapps the feilds wi' fruit dis

an Sion wi' her sil lar drapps the feilds wi' fruit dis

an Sion wi' her sil lar drapps the feilds wi' fruit dis

an Sion wi' her sil lar drapps the feilds wi' fruit dis

an Sion wi' her sil lar drapps the feilds wi' fruit dis
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Tr. fill. Een sae the Loard dis poor on thame hes blis-sins mo-nie-fauld

A. fill. Een sae the Loard dis poor on thame hes blis-sins mo-nie-fauld

T. fill. Een sae the Loard dis poor on thame hes blis-sins mo-nie-fauld

B. fill. Een sae the Loard dis poor on thame hes blis-sins mo-nie-fauld
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Tr. quhase herts an' mynes wi' oot aw gyle this k-note dis keep an' haud.

A. quhase herts an' mynes wi' oot aw gyle this k-note dis keep an' haud.

T. quhase herts an' mynes wi' oot aw gyle this k-note dis keep an' haud.

B. quhase herts an' mynes wi' oot aw gyle this k-note dis keep an' haud.

53

Tr. Glore tae the Faither an' the Sinn an' tae the Hail-ly Gaist

A. Glore tae the Faither an' the Sinn an' tae the Hail-ly Gaist

T. Glore tae the Faither an' the Sinn an' tae the Hail-ly Gaist

B. Glore tae the Faither an' the Sinn an' tae the Hail-ly Gaist

58

Tr. as it wes in the begin-nin',

A. as it wes in the begin-nin',

T. as it wes in the begin-nin',

B. as it wes in the begin-nin',
Tr.
is noo, an' aye sall laist.

A.
is noo, an' aye sall laist.

T.
is noo, an' aye sall laist.

B.
is noo, an' aye sall laist.